Marketing and Digital Marketing Interns - Belmond Charleston Place Hotel (10333)
Gain hands on sustainability project management and implementation experience. Projects will include both operational tasks, and educational marketing to support effective implementation.

Sustainability Internship - Aramark, CofC Dining Services (10323)
Mercedes-Benz Vans - Provide the best possible support by assisting with all aspects of Paint and Body shops planning and all systemic functions. Working towards a Bachelor’s or Master’s Degree in Engineering, Business or relevant degree is required to participate in the intern program.

Restaurant Management Summer Internship - Hillstone Restaurant Group (10164)
Throughout the course of this 12 week internship, learn all operations of a restaurant as well as the principles of general management. Work directly with the General Manager to complete a project based component of the internship.

Real Estate Marketing Internet Intern – Coastal Island Properties LLC (10113)
Social Media Marketing; Facebook pages, Linked-in, Twitter, blogging posts; learn to write effective email marketing campaigns to keep leads engaged; create website content including videos, blogs, community info; coordinate scheduling of videos; posts on YouTube, team website, etc. Unpaid.

See one you’re interested in? Go to CougarJobLink and search by the ID #